Transmammary transmission of Strongyloides ratti.
The rate of transmammary transmission of Stronglyloides ratti was examined in albino rats in terms of the route of subcutaneous (s.c.) migration from the infection site (the skin) to the cranium. Inoculation sites nearer the cranium resulted in less frequent transmammary infection. The maximum number of adult worms was recovered from the sucklings when the mother was inoculated in her hindquarter and sucklings were allowed to feed for 30-36 h after inoculation (AI). Few worms were recovered from sucklings when they were allowed to nurse during periods of less than 24 h AI or greater than 42 h AI. In lactating mothers, larval infection of the mammary glands was commonly observed, and these larvae showed an increased esophagus length. In nonlactating mothers, most larvae completed their migration to the cranium within 36 h AI.